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Recent ove~eas'tn»,s se~kt9 increase numbe~'fo{ralh2010:. . , ; ; "!·;~~~~~-rt!~t: ~; l~~~ji!j:fi~ t;;~ 
, ..... ::.~, ',.:,'i/, .. _,..'··#:.1"'·..:·~~.:/ 'l<• ... /i ~ ~ ,,_•.,"~.f~ ... \ * 0 inthis,~WilsoriWdina~.~~UM-cnltr,.,· .. ~<:;.;/ .. ~r v··. 
·, Madeleine Leroux,· "-1 ·:··,_-; Goldinan said he expects about counuy (for international enroll-: lease. "Wc,villputourtc:i.m_incon-. :; Goldm2n· sai? ,tm.t',puticular 
• ': DAivEG'tP'nl.H,; ~: '.:~ ·150 to,2o,o·mic1cnti fronrCbina, . mcnt).Wc'renotthl!fCanJmoreand·. t2ct with,the people at Zb~ou : u~-cnlty~lilso !~,a· high ~ool. 
_ :~ ,' , :;:,:.;Tai~::irid·In~a to enroll in fall., sowenCC1ftogolmkt11whc:n:we,-.to,.P.Uf.togcthcr.~11pplie2,li(!1L\Yi" attached,providin1fafi"~pportunlty, 
• ', ·, 
0 
' ~ ~ • • I . • ' . l)nh-cnity ofiici2h here "ill select were.• , · ·, '. hope to hn-c that done by the end ' • to dircctly rccnut international &tU· 
,.C\?.!l~<:>r:~S!ni Gol4!11mACw~isaa::cpted,Go~a,_~d,an_d Goµiman, .said. Zhengzhou' ,·¥F~riwi~::--:;:-:::,;-.~,t ;:: :' dcnlsf~rund~uatcp~.- · 
, cohlldcnt\;the;unlvcnlty. wilhce, .th01cstudcnuwillrccdn: an illtcr-•· Unh'fflll);doc::tcd,in the· Hcn:ui' :~;'.According.ti, .the. 'Asaodaial , 'J•'."Thehlgliichooloffcnstudenu., 
1 an ina-wcijt lii~~tfop.i! enroll- .. mtc· l)lition'. ratc;' piying. the S2111e.- · proyincc of Chill2,]iis pronilicd · Ptw;tlicn: arc neailj 60 Confucius\ 'in ~tli tfu.!!iign 12tb'~c 2 tl)lCk .. f ·: mcnt inf:µ 2010 thanki to rcccrit, p~cc.as in-st:itcstudcnts. ,: '. to: pl'O\idc $80,000 w: Sl00,000.' ·lnstitutcs'.1or~Cen1m:•t1uoughout:.:f(!utUd)in&,abroad;W1Iwn md. 
, ~ps~=-.< . >::l": / :· "· qotdminwdtheunivcml)·lw. rinnually ~~a ,Co~us 'the'P;li~.S_tatfi,'mostlj at:statc· _Go~:sa!flre bclla'CS 'the . 
. · : ~oldrmn' and: sa'Cl'lll' 0th.er, ;18· ffl!dcnts Jiom.thc" Univcmty· Institute on'campus.Thc Chinese .. :univenl~cs,an'd 396 glob2llyln_87,:,1n~i In _lnt~lioP21· cnroll-
unh-cnlty. offic:Ws visi!cd, Cbtna, :. of: .International. Business · :ind'. unh-cnity would· also proridc two · couritrlcs, Acand!ng !.O the official 'c 1]11:l!t, "~ !iii>P?1· ~ually an? . 
T2lwan and, lndia last montli in,-· Economy 1n·. Beijing. enrolled tbb faculty mcmbcn to _teach Chinese X:Jiliua News~. . 1 the Chinese•.' a-cntiwly.le:ui ~ huge numbcn of 
· ~opci of se~g up,n.cw arran~:·. fall;:indhesaidheh!)pcs_t?hal-clO '_ larigu2gcandailtufc.~ldinansaidf ,-;~~cntj,lans t~c:s~s.Ji.50,0;:,: l?~~onal·,5~~ ~c.univcr- /;.' 
mi;nts. wi_t)t univcnitics ,in C2Ch: more &tUdcnts'from,the uni,-cml)'' He said. the lnsti~tc"l\'Dllld'm~ :worldwiclcliy2010.•:'t'r·-·· .,,,·:, ,.-·~•tY.n~ to fOCl!S (!D)Caulfn!::nt:, ' 1,-.,iti~~~isf-~Bliilt~lt&t;t)s:~"'&-~ 
· .... : 2 Wedn~Sda!: Decembu 2, 2009 
'. < :.. : ;,. 
';,.\ 
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,,,s 5:t& uo 7'A5 RJO 10m 
IWC WHO IT~•AT OOATS R 
U5 7;10 9:S.-
COUPLU RETUAT POIJ 
. 5:00 7:50 10:lO , . ' 
~AHTASTIC MR. POX l'O. 
HO 15;10 9:00 . . 
· .. LE:t_ 
/·.THIE . 
ROC~°tlTER 
' ~ ! ' ' : .- ;''. .~ . I > • • • ' 
·.···_le.ad your 
.···i6b:se~rch!; 
r: • . ..- ·. ~ .,.. : . ::.~-:, 1 • ,., .. _; ~ : •• ·-. i: 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· :. If th'c property.tax wm- rtln:· 
- s121cd, landlords would pus on !he~- . 
· lncre2Se to collcgutudents iri lffll, ·, 
inac2ic:,, Frittlcr said. . , · .. , 
In other business Tuesday. the ·• 
' · Calhondalc Police Department 
: ·swore . in three new officers ":ind • •· 
Councilwoman Corene McDinld • . 
. s:l-o-r:!{ l'i=~cswi~': . 
AW21d.:. . . . .• .. 
· ,~;~~toded~eo~. ~-
., ~ -r~ tar package )'DU __ , . . .,,, .... .,.,.. ~-- =.,;,.-.. ···~ ••' ~-~;:;..; EvM DAVIS I DAILY [GYM'IAII 
:·· 'can/ivetm/JandtelJ(the _: Mayor'Bfld Cole listens to the_•conmns.o!;~ls constituents In 
:' ·a,una1)what/t/s/'s:: ·. : Tutsdafs'Carbondale ~'Y;'.~ndl_,'!'fftl11~•Th• large crowd 
., ., .- .. .- •. · -.- -s':i:., . In attaridance stood•~ •PP~~-~·~.flm C.rbo!)dale 
·-~•~ChrlsWlssmann resident to voice his opposition.to the pmatmtlon of the city's 
. >rti!re~ber 'water~~~f?t~~;11t'~~J~?i',: - . 
'. llwttMm!JwatNdtfM17Sln!IJllflfn~polcull'an~ 




·11it11ctnct111t ... llhopolctddaocldfflcfJlnq~wnbbo111 
MimcrlilHo,p!Jlol~bllflllnnlCllrnlllofln,IM. 
O . t '; ;- ~.1' ', ,A•:.• 
./', . -
rwa-~tcamd~~ht.~poli<t 





~"1""'1 bt1m111n,~., . . -~ _. ~ • <[ 
_ .Calenda//:/~' -/"~ ':';-_\/{.:~: : ,., co~ons ·-· ':: lf.: . 
'~~;":°'"'~-~-~:1~1/~111_M""7.'.~:·-~f_~·-:'7piu111DCX1~DolrkfflYl11nii11l"niii1 
, . Wednesday, Oece~ber 2. 2009. 3 . 
. ·ScliaoLof'SocthlWork . 
/liW&f1fill>&?:tn#J~t 
~Prog~~.fµndiQg_aln;toi.~iscontin~ed~~rl~g·sµ~ffe€r · 
~::} :~? ;i;z~~;i:~{\r. · ;l~~~~ff?:J~ ~ 
; ·. · >· OMY ~ • , . • , -'In die bat lnlcrctt of the child In 
• ~.:• ·':/ ·.>: 'onlcifortlicmfo'galnpeniunen• 
~'. • .. ,.: ·.' ~:1 :"'. · · : cylnthc!rownllfe,"Selindcuaid.·. 
· · \Vhcn the'state~ed It wu:. ·; :llo_ovedald 'as''part 'c:if her 
·· not going to fund !!i'e Intcgnrcd '. Internship.; she has, hdped: with · 
JAs,essmcnr ProgrinLduring.the': ~- a~d olnen'td the'lwrk-
•· summcr,J~na HDOffl' thoughhhc ... en ~ dq the scn:cning for the 
,w:u"out of~ _intems!ilP. n.ccdcd -~; • '.- ·: : ·. ' ·~} ,· 
.-·forhctrna)Or. , '· "/.·.•t ·: .. • .. · ·,hc,had,thc.opporturuty to 
: ; The gnnt wu n:stored July 1, , ~ two parent lnteniewi, ml I've 
·.:and Hoom-has not looked bade.· ... "1iucn up one report for the par•· 
· Hoover, a. gnduate student In . cnt." Hoow:r wd.. · .• · :, : 
: · soci2l work from Sainr Genevieve,··. • HOO\·tuaid she h:u beeo very 
Mcx,said Shari Selinder,dircctor, happy,.to ;gain ,the cxpdicnce 
of child wdfarc program,, had ac; with·· tht · Intrgrated "Asscsimcnt 
1 cepted.hcrrappli':ltion,,cr,llcr in ; ?rogram...: • :. ,., jr, 1 · : 
• lhe summer. ... : • ' •.:.,. .. . • '· •• I. Mrianur Miah; Jit«tor of the 
;<~ ~I wu·, going 1b lca\-c my'job ·,~School ·of SocW Wo~ bid :a lot 
·· andjustc1.1meand work for them,~···. of ~:~W lobhri'!g:wi:nr 
Hoo\-ersai.J."Shcallcdmeabout •·. in1o·~;~lprogram1 funJ. 
i: a ~k Jatcr :and 1aid not to quit , Ing ~~d:~~ . "' ,. . ·: .' , 
my job .. and sbe couldn't pi~k me.·:·.·. ~I: pct.w~ ~nt. d_oor-to• 
• .right now bcc:ausc ,he wasn 11urc, • doort ;l\1Uli: aa!d.' ~Evm on my 
: .iftheprogramwould even cxiu.• ;•own _timt:;Ttook :a leave of ab-
.·•·'. '.fhe'JllllJIOsc of the fotrgrated 'sena:.~.o.~time, to go and Jo· 
Assessment Progr.un lsto provide those. . ":.-.; .• ,.. ·. . . · 
a complete comprchcnsm: asseu•; ·. ·; Miah_said the fi:inding for the 
. · ment for the Illinois Department . grant toWed about S4:8. million . 
· of Children and Family Services. . - • Sclaridcr said the program is 
• Selander said-the work.en In crucial bcc:aUJI! it coven 84 coun-
• th~ prognm incct with the chi!· ties in Illinois. . 
drcn and conduct interyicws with "It', definitely, been viewed 
the biologial p:m:ntJ,or anyoth-· · as the lc:ader among all the con, 
er 1ii;nilic:ant adult lnvoh-n:l with tncU," Selindcr said. · . 
the ase, to determine' the· needs.· , Selander said the program also 
o_f_the children and families. · : sees very. linle turnover bcc:ausc 
. c Selindcr said the goal of tho · of the support it receives from 
.. meeting is to determine if It is :• the uoiwni~, as well as the effect 
-possible to return chi. 'ldrcn. . to their·.· they ha\,:_jccn ori the. chi_ 'ldre. n 
parents. · · · · ·: · ;-- . · . · ,: 'and families in Illinois. • \ · · 
.• ... •If1t'1 not possible, then our • Miah said thc.prograni cm• 
t_ __________ __; _ _;__....;._;_..;..._...;;.. __ ..:..;......,;.:..;.;;.:,;i~......:.--....;.--J· scrccnm_ will. also ~ o~. plO)-._ahou, 5~ F_C?PI~~:: · \ ·: 
-·~HE .:.:~N:~y~~E·~·~AM:,_~;,~- :,·:·, 
l '~ ~_:.~•••.•·~•••.:••;,•;•~•.;.~·••·? s:\::, ·,:.: :i 
' * HOLIDAY HELP\VANTED *. :.;· :;·, . 
: , ~m some CAlrll cub over Holiday Breau! We h:ivc over 140.opcnlngs In li)t 
~ retail s:ilcs and barn processing. 18.DO/hr. No o.pcriencc ili:ccss:ary,Just call,;,-~•• 
~: ~anda.slcfocthc.~gcrat:·.>·:·• . . . · ·.· ·-•>., 
, Rolling Meado.ws (G~lf & Algonqui~) c'. ,. : (~47),9Jij;,9790,, _:; : ___ , 
~~ i ·villa ·Park (Roose:veh\t, s·u-~mit) • . (630) 83it~8400 · ·· · .. 
.-ri• Morton_ Grove (Golf & Washington) (847) 470-0100 
· Naperville (Naper Blvd. & Ogden) . ·.: (~30) 955-0550 (I . _ 
Chicago (Ch:cro &·8 P') . . , '.. (77j) sst-0100 . 
St. Charles (Route31). . · ~' , : (630) 377-~JJOC 
Orland P~rlc (LaGrange Rd) -~- · . (708) 226~1200 
tff&r~•t lf 9>,1~~e~j!l~ ~'Li~~g~f ~m}~9.:>-:.; J§fr:~{J!}::t 
t~Maste(o._f l>ubli{ H~altlj (MPH):<l~ree at:J;.r.iil, 
''.~!~~~~~~!1~Y:!1!:t~~:!t~tt~~; 
:._;;:i;l}!.Y'!f!~l~.~!l!Jl~~!!!.'!.,~~~~p~lgols9.ffering; l' 
':.a"·-~cltlng,n~Yf.'Oppo,r1!J~ityn;l*,o'!1~~~;~~1ic~ hea!t!'.': }~professional speclallilpg lit~e!preventlon.'and control of;,. 
J{f~~~1;at~ttf!,~{~;ltJ~~~Kfift{ 
:f:.!i~~J.t,~_a_n~ ~~~!~~~~~JQd;u~!;s. a~a_momiJP~;fa~~t·t~ 
· ;.:-growing In the nation; according to the U~Bureau oflatiot '.;:• 
t~~\~~~~~-~~]~1~1~:~slir9r~~@i~leg~,:,(; 
~~re.n~ed In~ \\'.~eva_~etyo(he~Jthc~r~ts.=.:."f~:.'.'t·ll/:Y 
W.!.U~~i!.liill~.:i: J~6U~J:fi$t~l{f~tf!}J~~l~t~li 
-~- A~i~~1if~~'%~-P~~t1i~~;1>~~~~~ncaj19!1~~::~ 
·• fare now being acctptecl:fo!Jl:ifMP.llP.@9¢i'l'1's.Fall•2009 ::! ~ r·•,rrmrt~( . .. ··i 

"- ~ • f , , , 
. , . . ·.~!~~·~·-" 
~anaploniol>,Ndino,i."" ; -:-~'°1~_·:tro~-
, ':~: . '. M•··· i:it·-t:·= ·;·,•.; t~ ~~-;,~(._·,~.-li. ,. The b · F..mm:~.;, ihe'~t- :-
nm . ri,;,.-.pape';- '. or . Southern 
lllin~is Unh=ily• ~dale, . 
is.;,,?)mili~;i,, bong a''t~;,d; 
sou= i,f . news, informauon, 
mmmcni.u-r,~~p~~~c~~~--
,..hilc helping =dm undmta:,d • . 
d1eisrucsnfTa;tingthdrlivcs. ·' • · 
A.luw.LJ!t 
The· DAJIX F.m7ilA.'-i is publisb,d 
by the studcnu or' Southern 
lllinoi1 Uni,..,nily al Carbondale, 
"id, fall and spring circubtiO?J or 
20,000. Fm: eopics arc distributrd' 
on c:unpus:md in the Carbondale,· . ( 
Murpbpboro and . Canmillc . : ·' · 
communities. 
N.!z.tisJ: 
The DAJLY Ecvrr1AN . iJ a 
"iks;i;mtrd publi~ · roi-um." · 
Studcnt cdilon M'C autho_rity · 
to make all . amlcnt dci:uio;i: 
without ~nhip• ~r ad."""E · . 
appn,o,-.,J. We rrstn'C . the right 
10 not pubwh a:...; leucr or guest· 
rolumn.· 
Sulzmhit2a• . . . 
l.rt1m and guest rol.unns must ·. 
be ~bmittrd with :..uth~r's ainba · 
infonn:ition, prcfer:ibly ,. _. .::-<mil. 
Phone numben arc rcquittd to 
,:..rur aulhonlup, _but '\\ill _noi be 
pubfuhro. I.tum~ limi1t,dto300 
""ms and rolwnns 10 500 ,.,,nJs. 
Studmb must wl~de )~ and 
majo~ Faculty must include ra."lk 
and ·dcpartmcnL'. N~c • 
su1T must include: pmition, and . 
dcp:u-tmaiL '. Oihm ' iridudc:' 
homctosm: Submissions mould be 
srnll~ ~~~: ... 
~~b~:.~·-~-~~~-. 
bytlirstudcnu~S®lliefll Illinois 
:Uni,mti · Offica': az'.c;,in', Ilic 
Comniunic:uions . : . · · Building.: 
Room:"J259;a.1 s.,i,tii~Dfutois 
Uf!imty, :;iit,:.~ndalc, C:ubondalc. ··1Li·:G2001._· nru 
:::;!~;-s:; 
0200,nw~;Allrigh11 
r=nul. 'A!J·~lall h.p~ 
of-thc'Daily;Ei;}'J>!Wl and may 
not be i-rproduccd or ~um 
· wilhoti1·. a:,~t: .. ik ·. Daily 
,~!!it;;:~~::: .. 
. Associated Colltgiatc Press· and , 
. CollegcM~~~~;· 
./?~i\t;!~{J£,)~i\!i~1{?•1;f lj · 
,:~,-'£~ fkJi~;. .. ,~r 
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t.1'0000. 2 B0IW, 1 BATH, Ill"/: . 
:::.-::..-=~''.' 
Townhouses.· 
D10IIT O£T ONE al A!Jt,a'1 places 
lasly,,ar? OelcnAlpl,1'1walllng 
btloro..1,2.3or 4 bdnna.lMd 
ua'°"'a;,pkaro,byJan.land 
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: 1 () Wednesday, December 2, 2009 DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
•.:Kf~tt§son/S~ts!§iht1~a:tt~if~~~ .. ~ • 
. -.; ... ~-::, .. :.::ii,;~;::~:-~·-· - L/ ·\;>::/;\'.:J'._::):, \::~:i\i_~•;.:~!:}:-';~·.f/(:?:~'.:~!-··\:-;.:.:;i\.~:~:-- , . ·~-,-_ :i . 
~ ·. Wi1nerofffeventf, :·-
_:thf~· season.> . (j_·:·: _~-
·r.·••·;, $;i!~~t~ 
. : 1. ,uryo~ igo,rwimmcr '.Jbc~ , , 
.Ma:ison_ ·ame..:fiom S"lcdcn:ro·;: 
: iou '.. cm llliooi~ to join ~-Sal~·.-·_• 
'No~ ,ffle, Is ~inf ~-i: t~•• le:ad~', . 
. :.m ·--1d onc·or:thc.most ,ucccuful., 
----Sal·. '.is in hcrfourseisonuiSJU. • ;,' > t her-'~~~~~~-;; 
,ur,•·d to t!ic•.AltMltiourl .. Valley .. 
C>i cmicc rAii~tii'2006;tid':: 
in :)or.~Wrint~l 
pta -tinu$I~~t'cisoii.~i 
5hr ,v:as ~(1_9,J,wimmci:of"~ 
, : the Vcck six 'iii~'410YC!l.'- .. .':, :: -,-
1 : : ; JU 'Wi~~~d diving head·: 
'. ; · co, , Ri~\'.allcr.said-Manuon : 
; -: ha,·. ,.similu Wl>rk cthic,10'1c:i.sn-·: 
. ma·.· Klrtt~Qroome, who has 13 . : 
tin . .rtur-'tinlslics this ,won. .. 
: : ·• ·.ihe'iH:fty much like Klnten 
C,: ·imc•h«ausc she .c:uns cvi:ry· 
thi: rtJJf die gets," Walker said. 
•sf ~is one'3,;ii'ng bdy.ihit I knoW: t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ', . 
~: .}t~i?st~r.~~nr :: t~ ~~~~~·~enl;;,~~~:St~;ol~S~e~~orksonhe~~~~du;rl~g~-~rti~W~n•~iatt~~!~~::a~~;~~~ 
thi f d~n_e, :arid that ts the 'diffci:- ·::.,_~,-~.t°:°, ~-first. pla. ~--·wt~~ ~-m-• of.· ~ ~_'?!11.e. 51.38 se«>nds atth~ Nov.19 m~a?alnstprury Unlven~ty'. · • . ·. _ ~
cn··~twccnilgi-e2trwimmcrand •·, ., ... ,_._., ,": . - ·. -- • .· ,,..-•, ·• · ' -.· ··. : ·, _. · · . · . _ · · , 
a , ilioae swimmer: , · · i1;i'bcst time' of the season in. the Swedish ~ti,-e :...• Dennis H~do'. · hu set the standud for th~ team. . . . ieam should look to as an cumple · 
}i1h the Saluki1' season only : . 200-y.ard fn:i:styie with a time cir' . • . ~J picked SIU ~uscl knew it . ' "She 11· always. at . practice :on : ,_or IUCCCSI'. . 
haiiovu,' Ma_ttsson Jw. alrc3dJ; 1 minu1c;S1.38 seconds andf~I- ·hada~tcamwithi;oixicoadi-· timeandworkinghardandputti~g' ; "For her, a-uy nee ii'Uke a 
. co, focd _ ir fint·placc finishes.·. l~d with •a wj';-i ti the .100-yard : , · ..s and ~nfrricn,'and it wasn't 100 up amazing times," Teixeira said. · championahip.• \Valker said. "She 
M. !,_son -posted two •tint;placc. "frtt1rylc (51.~J); ,: -.. •~:; - i. -< ..: )ut,~r·,,t,;;:_dow.• ~at'~son .1;1:id. "It ,~";We:~ look up to.her, and_if she ~ high cxpcctatlon1 going Into a 
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